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The Right Honorable Her Excellency Rev Dr. Diane Moore-Eubanks JD OEA, is the Founder and Visionary
who created Global Oved Dei Seminary & University (GODSU) and its seven institutions:
Global Bible Institute,
GODSU Financial Services,
GODSU Credit Union,
GODSU Chaplaincy Program,
GODSU EMPOWERU Networking Conference
GODSU Books, Arts & Apparels,
GODSU Jr. Ambassador Program
She oversees this conglomerate of institutions with a vibrant Board of Directors, Executive officers,
Board of Governors, Directors and Alumni Association.
Her experiences have led her to have a passion to make a difference in the lives of others through
quality educational programs, services that will make a difference in your life. She has an extensive and
varied background of being a:
* Chaplain and Spiritual Minister
* Educator
* Business Mogul
* World Citizen
* Inspirational Motivational & Transformational Speaker
* Financial Service Expert in 8 states: New York, Maryland, Georgia, Texas, Florida, Virginia &
Washington DC.
* Lawyer of over 21 years specialized in Negotiations, Contracts, Real Estate, Patents and International
Transactions

Dr. Diane Moore-Eubanks was born under humble circumstances June 15, 1963 to Charles A. Moore
Order of Distinction and Bernice Moore, a retired College Professor of 50 years in Kingston Jamaica. Her
father was born without riches but with excellent principles and values. As such, he saw the value of
education and ensured that although he didn’t have more than a middle school education that her
mother and her siblings would attend the best schools possible. Accordingly, he started his own
business. A business Dr. Diane assisted in from 6 years old until today 45 years later, she sits as a
member of the Board of Directors for Chasrose Ltd. a real estate development company.
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With the Moore family’s strong educational beliefs she started her teaching career in 1986 after
matriculation from Florida State University with BSc. Chemical Science minor Biology Magna Cum Laude,
Phi Beta Kappa and University of Florida with a Florida Teacher Certificate.
She attended Georgetown Law Center and completed my Juris Doctor degree and became barred in the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania as well as Norman Manley Law School and was licensed to practice in
America and Jamaica.
Attorney Eubanks' legal career started 22 years ago as an intern at Black Entertainment Television under
Attorney Deborah Lee (current President of BET). She then worked full-time at the Department of Navy
as an Assistant General Counsel until she was assigned to the Clinton White House as a vetter for
Cabinet members such as Secretary of State, Madeline Albright and Secretary of Defense.
During Dr. Diane's assignment with Department of Navy she was privileged to teach the high level
officials in the Pentagon.
Dr. Diane also worked at the Naval Medical Research & Development Center, the Naval Hospital,
Bethesda, Maryland where she also served as Legal Advisor to the head Navy officer.
While with the Department of Defense she specialized in the Government Contracts and Procurement.
She attended at the DODs bequest the Department of Army School of Contracts at the University of
Virginia.
Dr. Diane left Government service to create stellar Real Estate Law offices in Maryland, DC and Virginia.
Devastated in 2007 from the real estate market crash she was left homeless had to reassess how to
restructure her life and sought GOD for direction. It was then that she began the journey that would
allow her to utilize her strong educational foundation, faithful relationship with God, a love to help
others and the ministries of Law and Teaching. This led to the birth of Global Oved Dei Seminary &
University. Today she has created a platform to recognize the lifetime accomplishments and services of
others in a way that provides an opportunity to reach, teach, empower and transform more people in
this global community that we live and serve in.
She is a wife of Dr. Willis Eubanks for 29 years. They share 3 children, Sudan 8, Dakar 18 and Cairo 20
years old.
Dr. Diane continues to live by her motto:
“Service is what we give for being blessed with life. The greater our love of service our love for
education and self-development should increase. As our Blessings increases we can strengthen our
communities as well as our abilities to transform mindsets, and ultimately build a legacy of wealth.”
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